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IJUARTET OF NEW PLAYS OF GREAT VARIETY AND SCREEN OFFERINGS ARE SEEN HfeRE
"MISALLIANCE" GETS

HERE, AND GETS OVER

Shaw's Comedy About Matri-
mony More Amusing on the

Stage Than on the lJage

I NOT AN UNPLEASANT ONE

Humanness of the Picco Drought Out.
Good Acting uy cmcppnru

ns Tnrleton

...out tANTE Comedy In three ncl 1S
Bhnw MatMiremont HtflRo

Society. ""' direction of UeulMi I!. Jay
. i f hiIm Thrntro t'hllln Shermanl,P!rh" Kdnard II t.nllmcr

. . Mabel Sheppirrt
Tarletnn Mario lMer

KrdIWatlBummerhnv Henry I. Vox
Henry c SherrardTarletonitr, .Clark V Homee Mr. rercivai

ft tma Siciepnnow ka Marmiorlto Pnpolrv
TP uun!l..-- . .,.l.. In Tnrlrlnn'n resilience ntscene i"1" ' -

rjIndhMd Enitland .

The Infallible popularity of Bernard Shaw

rot one more testlmonlnt nt tlio Little The.a- -

& tro last nlBht- - It took six or aeven yearn to
ft winir "Mlsnlllnnco" to America It, has

-- ikn lust about that many years for every

fihaw plav prior to 'Tanni's First" to malo
I.' the dramatic "Crosslin?" which passenger

teamers used to do in Blx or eoven uavs
But now that "Mtsnlllanco" Is ocr nml It
"got over blB" last night Broadway will

no doubt tako a chan"o and discover that It

I, quite as Interesting ni Getting Married
ind a good deal more nmuslng than "Major
Barbara '

Last nights performance proved some-

thing else Anybody who had read the play
knew It was about nix times more worth
hearing linn any otln r piece likely to deco-

rate our season But no mere reader could

have guessed that the slightly "unpleasant
taste of It on tho printed pago would evan- -'

(bco completely on the stage That Is the
keenness of Shaw's dramatic knowledge and
the fullness of his skill Young ovorbred
whelps that go Into l.vsterlcs; fathers that
unconsciously propose to their sons' girls;
married men that tako up violently with un-

known Polish lady icrobats In their own

homes, young ladles who beg their fiances-friend-
s

to chase them through the hrncken
and kiss them j poor dov lis of clerks w ho get
miserably foiled in nttempts to nsonsalnato
the men who ruined their mothers nil these
things don't occur to the reader us exactly
enlivening I.o and behold I In tho flesh and
blood of tho playhouse theso persons and tho
things they do take on the divine liululgenco
of the flesh and tho diviner pathos, vigor
and ludlcrousncss of tno spirit

That Is tho thing that stands out of
"Misalliance' , not tho wit or tho Ingenuity
of the situation, but tho humanness of tho
people It was here that Shaw first began
to touch that slmplo quality of lifo which
he has developed moro and more In each
succeeding play John Tarleton, of Tnrlc-ton- 's

Underwear, with his free libraries , his
trick of telephoning or wiring to announce
his approach: his "superabundance of vi-

tality read Pepys" , his supcrabundanco
of language read Shaw : his commerco
In Ideas nnd mysticism nil his robust and
precious absurdity, ho and tho rest of them
are rich characters, rich jot neither para-
doxical nor ovorcomplex And tho Intellec-
tual exaltation of It takes the simple form
of such a passago as this

Lord Summerhays Do ou not pray na com-
mon people pray?

Llna (tho ncrobat) Common pcoplo do not
pray mv Lord they onlj lieu

Lord bummcrhajs ou never asu for anyt-
hing?

I.lna No
Lord Summcrhajs Then why do you prns?
Llna To remind myself that I have soul
Tarleton (unlklns about) 'lruo line Uood

Beautiful All this damned miterlallim what
'lood la it lo nnbody 1 vo got a soul don't tell
me I ha en t Cut me up and you can t llnd It
Cut up a utenm engine nnd you can t find tho
team Hut by deortro It makes tho enrlno

so Hay what ou will Summerha tho dlvlno
park la a fact

Lord hummerhijs Have I denied It'
Tarleton Our wholo civilization Is a denial of

It Read Wnlt Whitman
It would not bo exact to say tint tho

performance last night did a great deal to
aid either tho humanness or the occasional
exaltation Only Mr. Sheppard as Tartlc-to- n

got exactly what was in his part and got
It all tho time , his was an extremely good
Impersonation full and fluid nnd rich with
a richness that tho rest lacked Sir Whit-
ney came nearest to It with his little clerk,
but he toppled over backward n trifle Into
the grotesque Miss Pnpolcy plajeil tho
acrobat easily, but without fire Miss Baer
as Hypatla was good to look upon and to
hear except when she fell Into kittenish
archness nnd missed tho hard passion of tho
tlrl Mr Latimer did well by Itunnj, but
buffered from makeup, as did Mr Tox Tho
rest wero decidedly bad As for tho slnglo
setting, It was ugly, cramped and Impossibly
old fashioned

And jet for nil tho halting performance
the rare amusement of "Misalliance." tho

ultimate humanness of it, stood out trium-
phantly So far as this play Is concerned
the Tartlctonlan admonition must bo- - Don't
read Shaw See him K M

Ambrosia
This dainty Is merely sliced

oranges and bananas with cocoanut nnd
powdered sugar sprinkled over them Servo
very cold

XTTE'Bn at sixes and sevens these dajst YV"?ora our cook, has
the grip and wa couldn't find another to
help us out until she gets better. Mother
and I are now holding forth In tho kitchen
Dad Is complimentary enough to say that
he has never been fed so well In his life,
whllo our two visitors, Peggy Crawford and
Leslie Warden, have "scandalous" appe-
tites

The first dinner I had to cook all by my
lonesome, ns mother waB at Aunt Kath- -
ryn's when N'ora ws taken III I decided

i
to have a "fussy" dessert with whipped
cream trimmings The cream behaved ver'

; badly and spattered all over my frock, strlk- -
, ng the very Bpots that weren't protected

by my white bib-apr- This calamity
j taught me the lesson that one should never
', 'ry to cook without wearing an apron that' completely covers the frock

The next morning I sent Leslie downtown
to bay some plaid gingham
I charged her to get plenty of material, as
the cover-a- ll apron would tako as many
yards as a frock

I made a plain, gored skirt that fits
moothly over the hips, taking care to

match the plaid design perfectly It opens
at the side, and Leslie sewed the snap fast-ne- rs

In place, hemmed the skirt and
stitched the waistband to the top.

When cutting out the bodice I used a
Plain shirtwaist pattern which opened down
the front. But Instead of making the frontto two pieces I laid the pattern along the
folded edge of the material so that It would
M In one Then I slashed It Just far

nough to permit slipping It over the head,
Jle a middy blouse

The sleeves are of elbow length and set
ta at the normal armholes I bound the
opening In the front on the under Bide ofthe blouse with an Inch-wid- e bias strip of
the gingham, and Leslie buttonhole-stltohe- d
eyelets, through which 8he laced a black
cord.

I made a sailor collar of white linen for
JJw pointed neckline and sewed it in place
This touch of white was so effective thati decided to make 'turned back cuffs of the
linen, They are three Inches wide and give

J,ftty finish to the sleeves.
Then I made a strap belt two and a half

wchts wide and drew It through four
arrow loons of the linen T1m loops

are placed one at each hide of the back
od front
To relieve the plainne of the bodice I
Jed a patch pWket of the gingham wlU
narrww bcrdefi of white at ttw Uip. Tola

ARLISS RE-CREAT-
ES

BARRIE PROFESSOR

Admirable Acting Marks Re-
vival of Sit James's Essay

in the Early Manner

THIN, BUT HOW CHARMING!

A Fine Cast Aids the Talented Star
ih His Characterful

Playing

tub Pttorntson s t.ovt: story comotv m
three nrtn by Hie James M llnrrle Manage
nient Klnw nnl Ilrlanccr and Oeorite cjljler Broad street Theatre.rrofeior Ooodnlille tlenrce ArllM

ijoclor I'oaens tlrnnt StewartIhictor Yellow lees Arthur Uldre I

Jllss Amies Cloodnlllle Mm ArllMI.iiey White Mauterv Mnmlo
trie Procter VInlli PennonHlr UeofRe (UMIng- - Bluar Kent

I nrtj OlWInit lolet Kemble CooperThe Dowager t.ndy lllldlnit l.thel Dinelenders .. Reginald Dennv
1 eto Ma rolin Morlev

Act I Tho Profeaeor'a Hludy In London
Act ItA Wheat I leld on the l.etate of "Mr

deorito Ulldlnit nt liillochmilnn. In SeotHnd
Act mThe I'roteasor a CdUoko at rulloch

mains

"Sir Barrle." (as tho film colonists In
Los Angeles might say) Ins written n new
piny In which u stalwart policeman figures
ns n falrj- - prlnco m (he ejes of a little
girl Ono wonders It ho knew, when he
wrote II, Just how nppllcablo la him the
fantastic notion was Tor litr lo Is lio'h
the policeman nnd tho fnlty punce of tho
modern thentre Ho frightens oft tho
mediocrities of plavw righting with the In-

spired shimmer of his bndgo of olP.cc He
enchants nnd cnchnlns us who come to
listen and to seo with those very same
qualities of humor and luimanltv subtle,
Indcflntble brimmed with whimsies grnce-f- u

and one must repeat, "charming"
Yes even In his moods thnt do not touch

' Peter ' for haunting poctrj". nor ' Leonora '
for dellcato lingering of character and In-

cident Barrio is still Barrle Prom whit
other dramatist would ono tolerate a piece
that begins with a long aside progresses
through n trilling, though not trivial,
sequenco of loosely linked episodes, nnd per-
mits bad cigars given some ono bj his
to bo mado tho baBls of a joke" Uocs
ono olerate from Mr hhaw, for Instance
one set of persons hiding from another, nnd
unnoticed, hearing tho talk on the other
sldo of a field? Does ono nllovv Mr Barker
to stretch out an Improbable tale of an
absent-minde- d scientist and his

secretary to tho breaking point and
rejoice In the result' These nre dispensa-
tions which Barrle docs not nsk us to dis-
pense , ho takes them boldly and makes
them his own with n hundred dainty
touches a scoro of fetching speeches, a
bit of drollery about a lad s hat, or thi
difference between a slnglo man and a
bachelor "Wc aro trapped In tho net of his
splilt and rejoice In the glad necessity of
our mirth '

This comedv which Mr Arllss and a
better-thnn-usu- company aro playing at
the Broad W as tho star said In his llttlo
Impromptu speech last night, not tho great-
est play that Barrle has written But all
who seo It may well concur in Barrio's
own opinion that It Is amusing It Is some-

times naive Tho machinery of that scene
In the field Is as obvious ns a toy a child
makes for himself nnd as Intriguing Tho
Professor Is as unlikely ns the Judge In
"Leonora" and ns unspeakably attractive
The plotting of the action Is ns ingenuous
ns that of 'The Comedy of Krrors," and
vustlj- - more precious

As wo have said, it Is extremely well
acted I'ven thoso who were going to tho
Broad In tho carl)" hundreds, and who hold
dear the memories of the late V S AVlIlard,
admitted that much Mr Arllss is a charm-
ing Goodwlllle It Is not a moonstruck man
that he makes of tho professor The fine
tints and occasional broad brush strokes of
his talent turn the electrician Into n por-

trait of comic appeal, without too much
high light on tho lovelorn part of the pic-

ture The gentle voice, tho cleverly studied
gesture, tho abstraction In furrowed face
nnd bent form combine In tho drenmj whole
of the creature And for this quiet, careful
impersonation there Is excellent company In
tho brisk nnd not too sweet Lucy of Miss
Maude , In tho bustling Kflio of Miss Pear-
son: In tho doctors of Messrs Stewart nnd
Eldred, and the less important but fully as
spirited sketches by the rest of tho cast It
Is n rousing good revival of a play bj a
genius To miss It Is to miss a pearl (albeit
a small one) on the rosary of romance

B D

' Lottie Majer and her Diving Venuses
shared first honors with Cabaret de Luxe
at tho Globe last night In the diving act
six girls give exhibitions of diving, swim-

ming and other aquatic "stunts " Cabaret
Do LUxo Is a hodge-podg- e of melody and
dancing Blllle Richmond was warmly ap-

plauded for his dancing
Tho Pardon." n dramatic playlet, was

also well received The lines are strong,
full of punch, nnd the players are seen to
advnntago In their respective roles

Other acts which pleased wero Plant and
Tlmmons, Anthony nnd Adele, Kaplan and
Wells, hnowlo Maybellc, singing comedi-
enne, and Zerthos'B Dogs

Pictures that were up to the minute
added to the bill

A really "smart" apron for
housework wear.

trimming of the bodice called for a similar
trimming on the skirt, so I stitched a larger
patch on each side of the front

Leslie embroidered the buttonhole on the
belt, sewed the flat pearl button in place,
bound the seams of the armholes and the
apron was finished

I made a Dutch cap with a crown of
gingham and a brim of white to complete
this "smart" kitchen costume.

Now, whipped cream can spatter and
grease may sputter, but It can do no damage
to my frocks. Quite the most surprising
tbjng of all, however Is that this cover-a- ll

lias such an air of smartness about It It
proves that one doesn't need to look "a
fright when playlDg tlw role of cook.

CCttiUribl

DIARY OF A WELL-DRESSE- D GIRL

AN ARTIST'S NOTES

TERHUNE STORY MAKES

FINE FILM VEHICLE

"The Happiness of Three
Women," at tho Stanley,

Proves Absorbing

l'hotni'iiv reviewed In the llveulne
ledger will lin alnmn lit neighborhood
theatre In the future)

STANLKV "The Untwine of Three Women."
Moroaco Paramount with llouat! I'etrra and
Mvrtle Stidman Hlory by Albtrt I'nyson Tor
hune directed by 'VVIlllnm II Taylor
With this film tho Moronco ntnndnrd goes

a notch higher lo their now nnd ndinlr-nhl- o

photography nnd Rcttlngs the have
added n storj of absorbing Interest About
twice the usual amount of nctlon lias been
crammed Into ' Iho Happiness ot Three
Women' without seeming to hurrj oi slight
anv of It To outllno tho plot might spoil
onjojment. jet It must bo said that to tho
surprise of Incident has been added n firm
photoplaj tcchnlquo In tho telling which
Is worth whllo In Itself Tho Intricacies of
the three threads of Interest Indicated In tho
tltlo have been plotted with delightful skill
House Peters plajs with his accustomed
cleverness suavity nnd good humor, nnd la
supported by an excellent cast Tho light-
ing Is all good One bit, nt the return of a
tired bank olllclal to his home, Is singularly
soft and pleasing It catches tho proper
atmosphere of rest and quiet

AKCADIA "Orent i:xpeelilllon " I'nmous
I'lnvers I'srmnoiint with Jink I'lekforil and
l.oulan Burr fatnry ndiptnl b Wealtrn s. n"p' if t'harlN Dlrkina Dlreotedby Robert O Vignola Pliotogrnphed by Wil-
liam Vlnrahall

'Grent I'xpcctntlons" Is a great novel
And it Is an entertaining nnd dramatic
movlo It It mostlj- - tho dratnatlc element
that has passed from tho pages of tho book
Into tho screen In an huur nnd a half of
photoplav tlmo there Is little chance for tho
rich humor, the deep grotesquorle, the In-

spired characterization th.it give the Dick-
ens work Its stamp of poignant humanity
Changes In tho original storj have been put
ncross vcrj nentlj Just vvh Mlss,Hnvls-lia-

should tr to havo Provls trapped nr
why Kstclln should bo represented through-
out as nn Ingenulsh and smirking llttlo
Blrl, or why tho wonderful Wemmlck and
the Immortal Ttabb's boj should bo omitted,
Is hard to understand But It Pip h fellow
townsmen are cut out Pip Is there. In tho
best Dlckenslnn tradition Such corres-
pondence between tho tpo nnd Its realiza-
tion Is almost unheard of This Is a per-
fect bit of acting Miss Havlsham, the con-I-

nnd Mr daggers also nre well vis-

ualized So Is Mrs Gregorj-- , but Joe hardly
Is mado clear All In, nil It Is a motion
picture suggested by Dickens rather than
a motion picture of "Great l'xpectatlons "
But It Is Interesting from first to last

ItEOENT "lilfk In." Astra-rath- e with Molllo
Klnr and William fourtemv stnr adanten
by Oulda lleritere from tho play by W lllard
Muck Dlreitfd t cboria titzmaurlie
No ono In tho field today can handle melo-

drama with such expertness stIo and speed
as rathe Conciseness, sensation, nctlon
Mr ritzmaurlco knows how to blend them
admirably Kven when ho has a poor script
ho does extraordinarily well In this caso
lie has worked with a good vehicle, and the
outcome Is an hour of swift exciting etorj-tellin- g,

capital In contintiltj', often beau-
tiful In photography nnd lighting and

enacted by somo well-train-

plnjers Among theso characters tho dope-takin- g

jouth of Itobert Tabor Is neatly
portrajed The censor has kindly left lit
tho crucial hypodermic syrlngo with which
tho knockout Is administered to tho de-

tective, so the punch Is Intact Tor brisk-
ness and bheer theatric qualltj ' Kick In" is
tho best movlo of several months

Mary Plckford In her latest release 'The
Prldo of tho Clan," was visible at tho Palace
jesterdaj The Victoria has Clara Kim-

ball Young In "The I'oollsh Virgin," by the
Rev Thomas Dixon The Strands attrac-
tion was Nazlmova In "Wnr Brides." while
at the Locust was feuturcd Julius hteger In
The Stolen Triumph" 'Intolerance," the

Gritnth sunplay, has entered on its second
month at the Chestnut htrcet Opera House

Singer's Midgets Cross Kejs
There Is a gala time this week at the

Cross Keys, which celebrates Its anni-
versary with the very best show ever seen
at this West Philadelphia house

Judging from the success which has at-

tended this playhouse It looks as though
It will be the leader ot those under the
Sabloskj -- McGurk management

The bill this week Is headed by Singer's
Midgets There are thirty diminutive sing-
ers, comedians and dancers, twent ponies
numerous elephants They combine in one
of the fastest acts ever seen In vaudeville
There are no end of laughs and plenty of
music and actiun It s a show in itself

The midgets are headed by Alois NascheU
and Annie Nelder Other acts on the bill
Include tho Lillian Steele Trio, .Nellie Sea
ton Throe Monacos

The pictures are especially Interesting
and follow the fast pace set by the show

Death of Wife Fatal to Aged Man
ALLBNTOWN, Pa , Jan 23 After griev

Ing a month over the death'of his wife. C

Herman Hacker, seventy years old a vet
eran of the Franco-Prussia- n War, died

Manscom's
We are retailing many

Fine Groceries
at less than wholesale prices
KS Get our special list of

unusual values
1232 Market Street

and Branches

I.MOLEKNCK
of Coroa Bunions and Callouara brines
fretdora from tbie ills whan you consult ua

MANNA B B Cor H'h and Sanson)nsllisr, ovr rran ) and
ISOl CHESTNUT ST

Curnj Beamed, 3e K, Maolcoxloc. tie

OF THIS WEEK'S OFFERINGS AT KEITH'S

THERE IS PLENTY TO

PLEASE YOU AT KEiTH'S

The Cross Keys Also Offers Va-

ried Bill for Anniver-
sary Week

HvenlR nf the world are echoed In the
dancing spectacle nf Adelaide nml Hughes,
which Is tho nrtlstlc fcnttiro of an

good show nt Keith's A companv
nf fifteen falrj-llk- o n.mphs nsslsted the
prlnclpils In their novel offering, which In-

cluded Birth of tho Dance," ' Classics of
nn Age" "Divertissements and tho 'Gar-
den of the World ' The Inst mentioned Is
an allegorical billet, picturing tho struggle
of the nations In tho present conflict The
net Is staged with eleganco and Is a terpsl-chor- e

in classic
Hipld-flr- o stories which reqtilied think-

ing lu n hurrv wre dispensed l Julius
'Fnmun, former star of Potash and Perl-mutt-

But even before hit venture Into
the legltlm ite Mr Tannen was a standard
monologlst Therefore. It was Just like
going back to the old stamping ground He
has a habit of plunging Into stories with-
out nnv tiring prefaces and there Is little
space between laughs Ho wns the luighlng
hit of tho show

Mellvllle Hills Is n muslclnn nnd artist
without being annojed b an artistic tem-
perament Ho has tint I

sort of an air He doesn't tako anj-thin- g

for granted llko somo of the spoiled
hendllners, but endeavors to make esih
performance stand on Its merit With Irene
Bordonl. a "Prench chuntetise." Mr Hills
offered n novel musicnl act timid picturesque
settings designed by himself .Miss Bordonl
has a verj plcilng personally

Man laughs rewarded "Kisses" a novel
sketch which depleted ronnnco lu a hurrj
It was presented bj Willi im Ration and
a capable tast of live

George Ljuns formerlj of Ljons nnd
Vnsco Introduced his slnglo offering for
tho first time hero and met with a heart)
icception

Other good nets wero offered b) tho Jor-
dan Girls Donald Kerr nnd Hlllo Weston
nnd Georgo and Did. Bath thrilling g)in
n.ists

The second cplsodo of ' P.atrla ' with Mrs
Vernon Castle j fIiuvvii on the (.crecii
It nffords tho n dancing star op-p-

ttinlt) lo wear man) stunning creations
in nn ntmosphero nf general extravagance
The picture overflows with plot J G C

"ROLLING STONES" BIG
HIT AT KNICKERBOCKER

Stock Company Scores Success in First
Local Showing of

Comedy

The first piesentatlon In Philadelphia of
Hdgar Selwvn's successful comedy. "Boiling
Stones." was given list night nt tho Knlck-orbodt-

Theatre before a large and nppic-clatlv- u

audience, which greeted tho many
hlghbjiuniorous episodes with
applause

Tho stor) Is ono with a w'do appeal,
showing how pet severance and a vvlde-awa-

attitude aro sure to bring success
It is the story nf two jnuths who though
penniless are determined to w'n famo and
fortune Their quest leads them Into man)
predicaments, but success conies to them
nt last

Miss Anna Doherty. who took tho leading
feminine part, showed nt nil times pleasing
talent In interpreting her dllllcult part
John Lorems ns tho leading man a
decided hit It is a rental kablo coined),
one of tho most successful productions that
have come from the pen of Mr Selwyn, and
wns skillfully interpreted h) a talented nnd
nrtkstlc cast

Minstrels Dumont't)
Burlesques on topics which are engaging

tho minds of tho peoplo not only In the
city but tho country at large make com-
manding hits at Duiuont's this week Hach
skit, and thero nro many of them, was
lecorded with applause, and tho minstrels
kept the audience in merr) mood Man)
other new features have been added this
week The latest songs and jokes complete
the wi'll-a- t ranged program

"MY AUNT FROM UTAH"

IS A MERRY LADY

Laughs Galore in Current At-

traction at
Walnut

Attired In n queer costume resplendent
with giudv colors nnd nrrnnged so ns al-

most to approach the ultra bizarre a
creature bounded out un the stngo

of the Walnut hiRt night A pall fell over
the nudlenco nnd ovei) thing remained
silent until somo one vn) near tho front
snickered nnd Mion the hniiso was ringing
with Inugh'ir We loooked at otir programs,
but were far from sitlslled Then vo
nsked the gentleman In front of us as to
the IdenMtv of tho apparition nnd ho as-
sured us that It was none other than Miss
Kite Hllnore who will be remembered ns
having been ono of the stars of Arthur
Ilanimorsteln s 'Naughlv Marietta and
liter with Low Piclds s 'UlAboird ' Quito
convinced we down In our seat to
enjoy the funniest show that his visited
the Walnut this season

M) Aunt Prom I tali ' n riotous farco
In three nets bubbling with merriment
man) prott) melodies ami above all Miss
Bllnores continual flow nf humor might be
recommended aB a sure-lir- e remedy for the
blues, for we havo little doubt that Miss
Hllnore nnd her surrounding rast Incurred
the cvcrlustlng enmlt) of the grouch god
(If such a god there Is)

Iho stor) of tho pinductlon Is wound
about n certain Bob Ashton who has

married a country girl Tho )oung
man's aunt from Utah pulls up nt the Ash-
ton home before the )oung husbind has
hid ver) much tlmo to polish off the man-
ners of his voting bride Then arrive nn
Kngllsh lord and lad) s'pottswood by
name nnd of lourse as Bobs father Im-

parted to us. with their high-bro- airs
But still thev lomo and It is right here
that C)rus Donllttlc, of lloptoul Manor,
b'gosh brec7is In and makes himself right
' t'liuin " Then the fun commences, and
after a series of compile itlons such as Bob
passing off Ladv hpottswnod as his wife
in ordir to deceive Ills aunt, his lordship
to help hlM chum Bob Ashton pilms off
B.abs Ashton as Lulv Spnttswnod But
Just as ever) thing Is about to bo straight-
ened out a bab arrives on the scene daugh-
ter of Ludwlg, the butler and Susette the
maid who htvo bien se roll) in irrled for
a jear Moro complications follow and
nvcrjbodv has a delightful time

Miss Hllnore, as the ir aunt
who camo out nf the West furnished tho
most amusement of the evening Donald
Archer, as Lord .Spnttswood proved to bo
an excellent Imitator nf the American con-
ception of a )oung Hngllsh peei. and stands
beconil In lino fur bis slnro nf tho cntcr-- t

linment Whltlock Davis nnd Mnrjorle
.Sweet as Mr and Mrs Ashton. were pleas-
ing, whllo the rest of the cast comes In for
a good word

There wero tinny charming melodies in-

cluding Miss Hlliiores ' lllaino It on rather
and Mother" which caused much giggling
In tho audience

Hojs' Hand Nixon Grand
Tho Cnlifnrnla Bo)s Hand, an orgmlza-tlo- n

lomposcd of thlrtv eight bo)s enter-
tained nt tho Grand with a comirt fane)
mirchlng drills, folk dances nnd an nthletle
exhibition. In which tumbling pjrimUl
building and Jumping wero features

Tho four Mi) akos appeared in songs
dances, violin pla)lng nnd aitist'e ex-
hibitions Harr) Antrim and Bits) Vale
provided a bundle of fun in 'Things Youve
Heard and 1 hi tigs You Haven t Other
nttiaetlons vve-- e William Do Hollls . Co
in a Bplendld Juggling ait and Hugh Biatie)
in songs nnd monologue Pictures of
quality were txhllilted

t Miiiimuii iiMiiHiiiininiiiii Nwiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiri ruiunuii la timw

Deerfoot Farm
Sausage are reaI fd

We use the LOINS and HAMS of
porkers. No scraps. No waste.
Made tit the l'urni ut souttiboroucli. MaRa.

LBllHHWIUtfiUiWIHItlitilfHIUiHtnillliillilittllJi ltlti fh lliilUilllU Ui'ii'liii n ttuiiJiiiai ti. .

YOU Can
Be a Rung
in Philadelphia's
longest ladder
and help 20,000 young men and
women , whom circumstances
force o woik for a living, diml
to real success in life

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

is' the ladder by means of which
thousands have reached better
positions, better pay, greater
usefulness and better citizen
ship The great good it has
done has

Cost the City Nothing

The time has come for Phria
dclphia to help this important
asset to keep pace with the de-

mands upon it We need $500,
000 more tq complete the Mil-

lion Dollar Fund.

TEMPLE
UNIVERSITY

ASSOCIATIQN

RtMatoiN

HITCHCOCK DROLLERY

SALVATION OF 'BETTY'

Comedian Not Whole Show at
Forrest, but First Magni-

tude Star in Galaxy

DANCING THE FEATURE

Plot? Plot? Thero Isn't Much Plot, but
Girls, SoUbs nnd Step

pings Gnlorc

mrrrv. mufliml lilnv In three nets with
llnimnm! imrnnnrK llnok by (llivtja Timerntid rrecterlelt LnnsiHIe l.vrlrit bv Aitfinn
11094 nn,l 1'niil A Itubens Muslr b 1'iui
A. Itubens AiMltlnnnl numbers b) Krneststerrnn nnd Merlin Mormti Prodiired by e

Uflfil Mnnnitetnnnt nf I hnrles till- -
llnghnm I'orrrst Theatre

Bllke of Cfnw bridle Willlittn Bvllle
Jlefird the Bsrl nf lleverly .lnsrh Sintley
I.nrd It'Arc) l'lijnn Itnymnnl llltrhenrfc
I'svl.l I'lnjne Arthur Lnwrle
flie Hon Metor Hnllfn Henry Vincent
Venule Jotle a dressmaker (leorjfe Moore
lllllier n butler Bum llurbank
Mr n tntge Mieter r'rumtitnnfed Me Alttn Knitnn
Lathers a vnlet t'red ltoekwell
( lilauette I .villa Scott
Bntelle Klleen Dennes
airst Hi lins erdn fhelb-ri- t

lnn Hutli llnnilvll
ii'tty .. Iv v Sawyer
I.sdy t'hi.rlotte Knowlei l;lmi II ilea

Hamlet a bit of drnmnlc iiaplence "The
pla) s the thing" falls Hat 111 muslcil
comedv, ntt nrt form perhaps unknown In
Denmark, tho rotten ones being reserved for
our da) nnd generation tn.u l!.t)mond
Hitchcock 'show" the 'show's the thing"
wherewith to test tho npplntlsc of the pub-
lic His newest one "Belt)," however, Is
far from deserving tho colloquial oppro-
brium of rotten' or 'punk" It does not
devlite far from the conventional but It
provides the sort of entertainment thnt

audiences like At the Kortest
Inst night the) ' liked It. and If ' they"
like a thing on the opening night It Is
prctt) fnlr evidence that tho critics have
no kick coming and should register tho fact
ot popular!!)

Posslbl) a Sheriff with a writ of seaich
and a posse comltatus of critics might fall
to llnd tho plol, but they would llnd a gen-
erous quantity of the Hltchcocklan droll-eil-

of voice mnnncr nnd business' for
tho substance Interlarded with songs girls
frcqiuutl) prett), dances nplenty nnd ngllo
seem r) In good taste, costumes In tho
mode and miiRlu that might not havo gotten
any farther than Mozart's waste basket, but
which maintained the average of musical
coined) scores This was teall) a "Play
With Music ' the bills stld and tint is
more or less musical coined) run to need

The cast was not qulto a major constel-
lation, many of tho participants being nlto-gcth-

new to the Porrest stage, but Mr
Hitchcock was tuidoubtedl) a first magni-
tude star Joseph hantle) ns debonair and
fresh looking ns In tho di)s when he was
the bo) tenor of musical melodrama'", ang
acceptably and danced more dlvlnclj than
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Donald Brian. Ivy Sawyer In the Utta
role sang pale pastel tones nnd dressed
In attractive pastel shades; but she acted

her prima donna part and pre
Rented of the most fetching pictures In
face nnd form that the
Rlnge has boasted for long time A lad,
Arthur Lowrle with n voice between hajr
nnd grass, as Mr described It.
waB faintly reminiscent of Laddie Cliff,

seemed to get as much fun out of his
part as the nudlenco did The

others were mainly niters, of them en-

gaged for tho lightness of foot grace
of pose they displayed In tho tripping meas-
ures of numerous dances

Mr Hitchcock was n anllant host of
Momus and supplied his quaint and In-

dividual comedy to make laughs where the
librettists had omitted to sow the Beed of
smiles That Is a useful function In "shows"
mnde merely for Maybe It'a

By that token Mr Is an
nrtlst Ills entracte "speech" In the fern
of n travestv on Billy" was a
masterpiece of satire It's worth tho cost
of entrnhec W It M.

Mother Goose William Penn
Memories of childhood days nre revived

In ".Mother Goose," a tabloid of story-boo-

da) s, which Is entertaining feature at
the All the things which
we have read about the Old Lady Who
Lived In a and her chil-

dren nre depicted In the skit, which Is punc-

tuated with lively music
There several other highly pleasing

vaudeville nets built to please varying
Tho show runs with snap and dash

Tho photoplay, ' Three of Many," rounds
out the show Kor tho last half of the
week "The Girl From Amsterdam" is billed
for tho feature

llccital of "Enoch Ardcn"
Tenn) "Enoch Arden," with the

musical setting Blchnrd Strauss, wa ,
given yestcrda) In the Cdllcge Club, Thir-
teenth and Spruce streets by William Otto
Miller, the of
and Alton K Dougherty Mr. Miller Is a

n baritone nnd has appeared with
tho Operatic Society In "La
Bohemc ' nml In concert Ho has delivered
tho "Hnoch Arden" n number of times In
tills clt) and suburbs to the grent pleasure

his auditors Dougherty gave excel-
lent support the piano to Mr Miller'
sonorous tones

1858

DeweeS
Quality and Standard Famous Over Half Century

Opening Display

Sports Suits for Southern Wear
1 asluotis never before so colorful, so

so beautiful Materials are exquisite in the softness and lustrous-ncs- s

of the weaves
Sports Suit in Cherokee Silk Jersey. Hand in

uiiiquo deigns Urcj fur collar and cttlTs Youthful, graceful
silhouette

Another model in Yosan Silk, Soft, smooth, lustrous weave.
Lolhr. cufK pockets and nevv-stj- lc girdle in color stripe.

Sutts of fine quality Jersey Cloth braided in Taupe Soutache
of nevv-stv- weave Mail other designs and models

Wo most cordially invite yon view these
Creations of Dame Fashion's Fancies.

(Second Tloor)

. . Dewees,1122 Chestnut

0nh BoSm Company
THIS followlnc theatres olitiiln their picture throucti tho bTAM-K-

Company, which In suiirantee of curly holiiir of the flnut production!.
All Dlttiiret rotlened before exhibition. Aik for Iho theatre your locality
obtaining picture, tbroush tho STANLEY noOKINO COWU.Y.

Ave
ALHAIVlDKAMat rK

FRANK KEEN TWSXl
APOLLO WD "Aira dlt
Blanche Sweet "Unprotected"

ARCADIA mvT..
Louise Pickford in

vt i"pi:rrTio8
c- -u AND MARKETBELMONT

EDITH TALIAFERRO
cosQiKST

BLUEBIRD ""ri.wvv
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

AKIItt"

bUTUCEDAK
MARGUERITE CLARK

FAIRMOUNT .itA-ft- av.
Mae Murray Theodore Roberts

tiil aim.'
TIIEsTRR OAlLt

MARIE DORO

FRANKFORD BANhI?gS un

MAE MURRAY
the

GREAT NORTHERNS! Ave

Dalton Markey
'rill'

unPDIAl COW and nuns
VALESKA SURATT

VICTIM

lORTY-FinS- AND
LEADhK I.ANCASTBR

MARIE DORO

V UROADLIBLK
Bessie Love Frank Bennett in

at

WEST PHILADELPHIA

EUREKA4""
DOROTHY GISH

"Children Feud"

In

vivaciously
ono

"musical-show- "

Hitchcock

and
Juvenile

most
and

entertainment
an art Hitchcock

Sunday

an
William Penn

Shoo quarrelsome

are
tastes.

son's
by

of University Pennsylvania,

Philadelphia

of Mr
nt

Springtime youthful,

-- embroidered

Pumpkin

to
Newest

F St.

Dorothy

Continuing Plajs
At the L)rlc 'The Blue Paradise," an

operetta made over from a continental origi-

nal continues In tho cast aro Vlvlenne
Segal, Cecil Lean and Cleo Mayfleld

At the Adelphl Ernest Trucx Is appearing
In his old part of tho lisping husband of
Over Night," now decorated with muslo

nnd new ' business ' and called "Very Good
Eddie " .

Leo Dltrlchstcln figures as coauthor and
star of 'The Great Lover," the tragl-coml- o

pla) of n baritone's career, which entered
on Its third week at tho Garrlck last eve-

ning It Is well written nnd Onely acted.

I!

-- U A.ND LOCUSTLOCUST
Robert Warwick "aii'ivw
Market St. Theatre "SxftK"
Rich'd Travers & Gertrude Glover

In THE l'HANTOM HUCCANEEIt"

OVFRRRODIC 03D HAVEnFonn

ALICE BRADY in
A WOMAN ALONE'

PALACE imM JunKET 8THEET

MARY PICKFORD in
the rniDE of tiitj clan"

PRINCESS ,mWmS"
KTIIEI. nAimM0HE In The Awoktnln of
Helena Riuhto Toia Irt Eplfode 'Tho OrtitSecret featuring K Bushman and D Bayn.

"
RPHPIMT la3 MABKET STttEETJACVJCIN IIVUAX VOIPR OROJLX

William Courtenay & Mollie King
In KICK IN

RIAl Tfl OEnjIANTOWN AVE.I J AT TI'H'FIIOCKEN' ST.
VIVIAN MARTIN in

HEH FATHERS feON"

RTI D V MARKET STRLET
HE.LOVV TTH STREET

MARGUERITE CLARK in
SNOW WHITE"

3 J V VJ l STREET
Myrtle Gonzales & Geo. Hernandez

In CODS CRUCIBLE'

W MARKET ABOVE 1THO u j A ij t0 j, ,ij P u
House Peters & Myrtle Stedman in

THE HAfPINE&S OF THREE WOMBS.'

CTDAWn clERMANTOWN AVE.NUH
D I illL AT VKN'ANOQ STREET

N A Z I M O V A
In WAR BRIDES'

A ,rm AND VENAM 8T3.T I O T
MABEL TRUNELLE in

THE MARTYRDOM OF PHILIP BTKOyq"

VICTORIA MA,M
CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG in

THE tOOUSH VIRGIN"

NORTH PHILADELPHIA

"' moas ATRIDGE AVENUE
ETHEL CLAYTON in 4

"Broken Chas" ,

j
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